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Here I am, here I come, o Israel of My entrails, for you I have died in the
Cross1, for you I came down from heaven2, but you do not recognize My
coming3.
I return and I will be before you, before your eyes, your heart will be
filled with Me and your eyes will look at the one who is King4 and three
times Holy5. O Jerusalem of My entrails, I return and I will return6 for you,
for your love.
Days will come, O Jerusalem, that the child will cry and nobody will be
able to comfort his pain, and the old man will be filled with the sadness of
his lost youth, of his years lost in vain, his years forgotten in his memory,
of as much good as he left to do and as much evil as he did7.
O children of my entrails, how much pain you will feel to look back and
see your life useless and empty so many times, without the sense that
would have given the grace and the love of God to your years.
The child will cry with the grief of loneliness and lost love, since
nobody will tend a hand to anybody, and selfishness will reign in your
homes and in your hearts8, because the desolation of a world empty of love
and full of pain shall be before your eyes.
What are you doing, my people, you do not seek the Light of the Glory
of God, the Grace in your life, the love in your heart? One day you will
regret having lived like poor sheep without a shepherd9, without a fold
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where you can rest, without hearing the whistle of Love of your Good
Shepherd10, without the peace of the green meadows11 and the rest under
the blue sky, because you searched for dark roads, full of evil and darkness;
that was your path and you did not get tired of walking on it, you followed
it day after day and nothing mattered to you, even My calls of Love to
leave it and come to My sweet pastures of Love, where the fresh water
flows and the shade shelters in the hours of heat where your Good
Shepherd would have carried you on his shoulders and caressed your faces,
wiped your tears12 and smiled at your side; no, you did not prefer My
pastures of Love and Peace and you chose your own ways, paths of
destrucion that lead you and will lead you to hell, if you do not put a brake
on your rampant life surrended to all that is of this world13.
O Israel, I speak to you this afternoon14, because I want to come to your
heart, I want to live in it15, reign in it and want you to be Mine; Mine
forever, for all eternity.
Do not run away from your God and Savior, do not run away from Me,
little one16 of My soul, I am your Good Shepherd, I will make you lie in
green pastures and will look at you with all My Love.
The time of desolation17 approaches your lives, the Gospel will be
fulfilled at this time, but you do not believe it and live alienated from the
truth, the Good and the Truth.
O My people, I am here to make My Words of Love reach you; listen
son, listen to Me out of compassion, because time is knocking at your door,
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the time of desolation, of the purification of this world. This world will be
purified, as laundrer’s lye18 will run through its streets and squares and
everything will be purified, its stain of sin, error and confusion washed
away from the perversion of this world; its heart will be purified, its stains
of sin, of idolatry19, of lack of faith in their God and Savior.
The time approaches, the time of desolation is at your door, son, get
ready, dress your flank, tighten your belt, put on your sandals and come,
come to My army of Love, the one of the poor and crippled20, but of fiery
heart for your Lord and Savior, they come after Me21, they follow me
without hesitation, their eyes are on Me22 and they do not stop looking at
Me, they are happy in My Love, they almost touch My mantle23 of how
close they always want to be from Me. Oh, children, may your dream, may
your longing be to touch My mantle and I will return and I will look at you
and know that you have been the one and I will bless you for your love and
your faith.
O Israel, you have your God so close to you, who loves you incessantly,
He who died for you on the Cross and pray for you to the Father24.
Come son, come, come to Me, I will give you a Kingdom of Love and in
this life I will fill your soul with the warmth of My Grace the wisdom of
My Word25, the Light that illuminates the darkness26 of the night.
Come and do not be deceived by those who speak in this world of love
and have never known it, because Love is surrendering, sacrifice and
martyrdom. Look at Me on the Cross, it is the maximum expression of
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love27 and what do you see in it? Obedience28 and Love up to the
martyrdom; that is the path I have chosen for you, because it was Mine and
I say to you: “Follow Me29, come and follow My footsteps and do not stray
from My Walk, for in it I am and you will always find Me.
O children of My Soul, how much I love you and I do not stop looking at
you, but the roaring lion30 is among you and wants to loose you and keep
you away from Me, do not allow it by approaching My Sacraments of Love
each day and often, which I left in the world for your salvation and
sanctification.
Do not go far from Me, son of My Soul, because you will be lost and
you will not be able to find the way back and you will cry lost and aimless,
disconsolate, fatigue from so much lost walking, without finding your
home, your warmth, your love.
Fix your eyes in your Savior, look at the Cross, look at My wounds31,
they were for you, for your love and they still bleed with pain when you go
through sinful ways that distance you from Me.
Listen to Me son, pay attention to your God and your Savior who
speakes to you today, Come son, come to My meadows of love and lie on
My chest32 rest, rest from the pain and suffering of this world, protect
yourself, under my staff, from the infernal serpent, there he can not reach
you because you are in My arms of Love and I will defend you from the
cruel enemy, but if you are alone and lost the snake will swallow you and
you will have no way out.
Now is the time, the time of love, of forgiveness, of reflection in the
silence of your room where silence and peace reign, far from the hustle and
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bustle of life and so many conversations, of the opinions of others that
confuse you and do not let you walk, away with everything and close the
door of your room and there invoke the God of heaven and present
yourselves to Me, stay with Me and I will show you the reality of your life,
the present moment of your life, you will have a new light, a light that will
assist you and see your life as I do, Jesus, I see it and I will assist you with
the strength of My Holy Spirit33 to walk beside Me, in My army of love,
nothing will matter to you so much that you would leave Me, prey to
confusion and error, but as strong soldiers you will advance determined and
full of strength in the way of your Savior; but first you must cleanse your
sins, which does not allow you to approach Me in the silence of prayer.
Once again, children, once again I say to you, “listen to My words and
one day you will be glad you put them into practice”.
A new heaven and a new earth34, a new sun will illuminate this land of
sin because the old will pass and there will be no memory of the past
world. You will live in an eternal joy, where there will no longer be
shadows of fear or night of terror35, everything will be Light and Grace will
shine in your souls, but first you must suffer for the Son of man.
Forward My brave36 fighters37 who I assist with the Force of My Holy
Spirit, do not doubt or hesitate in following Christ, the Lord of your lives,
that I, Jesus, assist you and I am with you38, and one day I will pay you for
all your efforts and weariness, suffering and torture for My sake, for the
Son of man. Go ahead and do not look back that the time of My Grace is
today and now.
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I attend to you, son, in every moment of your life, do not be afraid that I,
Jesus, am with you and do not separate from you, do not separate yourself
from Me, do not move away from Me.
Come, come to my pastures of love, to my green meadows and lie down
on my chest39, protect yourself on My staff and sleep peacefully, rest like a
child in the arms of your mother, from the hand of your father, rest from
the harships of the weariness of this wicked world that satan governs,
prince of evil and of the lie40.
Come with Me and bring everyone to My fold, here you will be safe
from the fierce wolf41, from the roaring lion, here you can rest and sleep in
my tender arms of love; nothing will disturb you, nothing will frighten you
because I, Jesus, watch watch your sleep and take care of your life.
Son, are you not yet tired of the suffering and sorrow of this world?
Have you not yet noticed the bonds of the lie and of the perdition that haunt
your life? Do you want to rest in My Peace?Do you want to live safe from
the evil of the devil who is looking for whom to devour?42.
Come son, come to Me, come to your Good Shephard and rest in Me;
tell me: “May your blood wash me, O My Good Jesus, Shepherd of my
soul. May your blood cleanse me from all evil, o my Jesus, my Good
Shepherd. May Your Blood make me live in the midst of the death of the
evil that surrounds my life without stopping, o my Good Jesus, my sweet
Shepherd. May Your Blood cover my whole life and soak my soul and in it
live forever, for an eternity, o my Good Jesus, Shepherd of My Soul, My
Good Shepherd”. Say it to Me in the silence of your room and My Blood
will fall upon you and cleanse you, make you live, give you eternal life, for
in it you will find Life; My Blood will save you.
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“O my Good Jesus, my sweet Shepherd, my Good Shepherd’, say with
your heart and soul the words that I tell you and wish that they reach My
Holy Heart.
Dear children of My Soul, hearken to My voice, love My Holy Heart,
repair with your love the wound on the side of your God and Lord43.
A new heaven and a new earth wait for children, wait, your deliverance
arrives44.
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